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Is ready for anybody, from a

child to a man, who will take
the trouble to enter our
store. This is our second
successful sale of

500 OVERCOAT ,In

will

We have just this lot from the
Hammerslough & Co., which
wc are selling on commission
and which can be bought at
big inducements. We can
show the people sights of
Overcoats which will make
them Overcoat hungry, in

Chinchillas, Beavers, blue and
black, and Kerseys. of

ltlOIKMUKR T1II5 l'LACB

THE ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHIER,

Levi Refowich,
io and 12 South Main St.

EVENING HERALD

THURSDAY. NOVEMn.lt SI, 1803.

lion lo Prevent Croup.
KOMJ: 11KA111NU Til AT AVI LI. 1'ROVE INTKR-MTIN-

TO TrtUNO MOTHl;KS. HOW TOUtTARD

AGAINST THU IHSKAM:.

Croup is n terror to young mothers awl to
post them concerning tlio chusc, first symp-
toms and treatment is the ohject of this item.
The origin of croup is a common colli.
Children who are subject to it take cold very
easily and croup is almost sure to follow.
The first symptom is hoarseness : this is
soon followed hy a peculiar rough cough,
which is easily recognized and will never be
forgotten hy one who has heard it. Tho time
to act iB when the child first becomes hoarse.
If Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy is freely
friven all tendency to croup will soon disap-

pear. Even after the croupy cough has de-

veloped it will prevent tho ttack. There Is
no danger in giving this remedy for it con-

tains nothing injurious. For sale by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Jllalmnoy City Bushiest College.
This excellent college, at 205 East Centre

street, gives Commercial, Shorthand ...id
Typewriting coursus equal to any in tho state
at the very lowest rates. Individual in-

struction. Day and evcni.ig classes. Students
constantly entering. Catalogue free.

G. V. Williams, Principal.

Tho soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup is felt almost instantly.
There is no other cough medicine that com-
bines so many virtues. Sold by all dealers.

Convicted Smugglers Mny bo Released.
ST. John's, N.F.,Nov. SI. It is reported

that thoro is likelihood of oxecutivo clem-
ency being extended to the smuggling of-

fenders now iu tho penitentiary, nnd that
thoir releaso may bp looked for insldo of
tho noxt forty-eigh- t hours. Tho board of
revenue has recommended their roleaso
upon the payment of n fine, and tho minis-
try is'now considering what action shiill
bo taken, but It is almost certain that this
request will be complied with.

iTabei! Itall'our Convicted.
Londo.V, Nov. 21. In tbo queen's bench

division of the high court tbo trial of .Tnbez
Spencer Balfour, of parlia-
ment; George Kdwnrd Brook, John Thomas
Wright nnd Morroll Theobald, charged
with fraud and othor offonsos in connec-
tion with tbo nuinagement of the Libera-
tor Group df Friendly compnnics, wns con-

cluded, nnd nil tho prisoners named wero
found guilty. Sontcnco was postponed.
Georgo IMbley, who was tried on the samo
charges nnd with tlio other Liberator de-

fendants, wns ncquitted.

Sovereign Itchlgns ami Is
Washington, Nov. 21. Tho proceedings

in tho Knights of Labor general assembly
took rather n sensational turn yesterday
nftemoon, growing out of some very harsh
criticisms passed upon various local as-

semblies by the general officers. Assem-
bly 49, of New York, retaliated with
charges of general mismanagement against
Grand Master AVorkmnn Sovereign, where-
upon tho latter resigned. But tho groat
majority of tho delegates sided with Sov-

ereign, nnd nf tor n heated dobntu ho was
triumphantly

The Wintry must.
New Yoiik, Nov. 21. Tho cold wave

that has been gcnoral throughout tho west
nnd northwest for tho past thirty-si-

hours, reached horo last night. At tho
weather bureuu nt U o'clock it wns said
that thoro had been a drop in tho tem-
perature from 40 dogs., ntnoon, toS3dog.,
freezing point, accompanied by a forty
inllo bnw.e from tho northwost. At 8

o'clock it was snowing nt Buffalo, Mon-
treal, Oswego, Albany and Kochaster,
while it was niinjng at Boston and l'ort-lnn- d.

Curo for lleaduclie.
As n remedy for nil forms of Headache

Electric Bitters lias proved to bo the very
bct. It cllects a pormanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual sick honditches yield
to its influence. Wo urge all who nro afflicted
to procuro a bottle, ahd give this remedy n
fair trial. In case of habitual constipation
Electrio Hitters euros hy giving Uio neoded
tone to tho bowels, nnd few cased Jpng resist
thousoof this medicine. Try it once. Lnrgo
bottles only 50 cents at A. Wasloy's Drug
Store.

BUY YOUR.

rocenes
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
tor C'cntn anil West Ms

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Tliiousdiotit tile Iteglon Chron-
icled

He
lor I!nty l'miisnl.

11 unlet on wants a paid flro department.
Tho Orwlgsburg shoo factorie urn Working

eight hours n day.
Anothei; ltepublican club Is being organized

In Mahaiioy City.
The Borough Council will hold a regular

meeting thl evening.
Win. I'enn suffers frftm an epidemic of that

diphtheria and typhoid fever.
Mrs. Ann Brenuan, widow of tho late
m on Breiilian, died at l'isllbach. the
DlviilonNo. 10, A. O.H., of Ollborton, tho

hold a lnill on December Otli.
Wanted A system hy which thdmud on

streets can bo reduced at low cost. to

Tho pcoplo who hvo the new theatre pro-

ject
and

in hand say it is not dead, hut movinj
slowly.

Many resident of town attended tho of
funeral of Michael Itciley, Sr., at St. Clair

Mrs. .lamos 1'crnock, of Mahanoy City, had
both hands badly burned by lighting a fire
with coal oil. V.

T. W. Belvillc, of Pottsville, is in this
section looking for oxpciienced minors to
work at Llewellyn.

William T. Smith, a retired oal operator,
Shhmoldn, Was found deed in bed yester-

day due lo pamlysis.
Mrs. Margaret Hob, an aged lady of Ash-

land, died yetitenlay. Funoral will tako
place Sunday afternoon.

Slmmokili's Hoard of Health will quaran-
tine the town until such time as tho scarlet
fever opideniio subsides.

A dull season was WHfted in by tho cold
wave. The signatures of drummers on the
hotol regifders are Njnreo.

George Hohland and wife, of Plymouth,
and formerly of town, mourn tho death of
their yonugest con," Charles.

Tho Schuylkill Haven branch of tho Potts-
ville electric railway will bo opened about
the close of the present month.

Mahanoy City is raising a fund to pay an
attorney to present tho case of S. S. IIoppos,
tho embezzler, lotho Hoard of Pardons.

isTho employes of the 1'. &. H. C. & I. Co.,
in tho St. Nicholas district, will receive thoir
pay for the first half of November.

A chess club is being organized in Mahanoy
City, with a membership of twenty.

Thore arc twenty-ou- e murderers In tho
Luzerne county jail.

Pottsville again fears a water famine.
William Kinkcubcrgcr mortally stabbed iu

tho back and stomach William I)ugan,-a- t Mt.
Cttrmol, Tuesday night. They had been
quarreling in a saloon.

It's a dull week that a murder is not com-

mitted in Luzorno county.
The men in the Pottsville shops havo heon

reduced to nine hours a day.
PotUvillo's night schools aro overcrowded

and additional teachers ar. being asked for.
Doing business among a reading public

without advertising, is a good deal like
climbing the stairs of a twonty-stor- y build-
ing when tho elevator is running.

Women who are obliged to travel through
North Pear alley still complain of being tor-

mented by a strungo man who frequents tho
placo.

Crazed by illness Enoch Zrbecn, of Shamo-klu- ,

attempted to kill his wife and children.
His wifo overpowered him, ahd prevented
tho rash deed. He was removed to tho
asylum.

A collection was taken up at tho Grceu
Ilidgo colliery on Saturday afternoon for tho
benefit of tho family of Edward Kelly, who
was killed at that colliery a week ago. Ono
hundred and fifteen dollars were realized and
presented to the family.

Tho borough authorities of Mahanoy City
will enforce the ordinance against street
walking, and will iinpo-- e a fine for all
children out after 10 o'clock at night. Our
sister borough is shaking oil" her swadling
clothes with a vengeance.

Kxpellcd
every poison and impurity of your blood,

by Br. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
Then thore's a clear skin and a clean system.
Totter, Salt rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Iloils,
Carbuncles, Enlarged Glands, Tumors and
Swellings, and all Wood, Skin, and Scalp
Diseases, form a common blotch or eruption
to the worst scrofula these aro perfectly and
permanently cured by It.

In building up needed flesh and strength of
pale, puny, scrofulous children, nothing can
equal it. ,

Delicate diseases of either sex, however
induced, speedily nnd railicnlly cured.

'iu confidence. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, liufi'.ilo, N. Y.

Claims Tor Damages.
A number of claims against tho I'hiladcl

phia & Ifoading Coal & Iron Company for
damages to property at Schuylkill Haven by
coal dirt washed down the Schuylkill river
from the company's coal washories, aggre-
gating in the neighborhood of $50,000, woio
settled yesterday. Negotiations for tho set-

tlement of the claim of $10,000, boing pushed
by tho borough of Schuylkill Haven and
several other big claims, aro now in jirogress.

It i3 expected n full settlement will bo ef-

fected this year.

There Nnvor WnsH Uetter Curo
Than Pan-Tin- a fur coughs, 2oo. AtGruhlcr

Bros., drug btorc.

Coming lSveuls.
Nov. 28. Annual turkey supper, under

auspices of All Saints' 1'. E. Church, in Bob

bins' opera house.
Dec. 2. Grand masquerade ball In Hob- -

bins' opera house under tho auspices-o-f the
Grant Rand.

Dec. l.23d annual supper or tlio woisn
Baptist church in ltobbjnji' .opcralmuse,.'

Kemember if you Have a Cough or Cold,'
Pau-Tin- a nlways euros, 25c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug storo.

J. F. llrndloy' Sleat Market
For your choice frosh nnd smoked meats, lard
and nil kinds of sausagoa. Largest stock in

town at' popular prices. 227 East Centre
street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Operators Hall and Contest.
The Shamokin telegraphers will hold their

contest und ball The judgoe will
bo L. Horten, Jr., superintendent of tele
graph; A. G. Miller, Beading; F. S. Evnus
and Al. Anthony, of Shamokin. Elmor
Markloy will bo timokeeper.

When yon want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
Dialer in stovii.

CHIEF TOBI1 AND HI8 SUITB.

Comes Out Ahead in Seventeen Cukc
nt Intnl. the

When the criminal term of court opened at fur

Pottsville on the 11th Inst, there we.ro on its
calendar seventeen eases In which Chief of
Police Tosh, of town, was involved cithoras
plaintill' or defendant. Yesterday the last
thrco of the cases wero disposed of, nnd tho
olllcor was successful in evory case but one,

ono being the casqin which Tosli ap-

peared as prosecutor ngninst Sheriff Seolt,
charging him with bribery and violation of

olection laws. Tho Grand Jury ignored
charge and put tho costs on tho prosecu-

tor.
Tho remaining sixteen cases were sequels
raids tho polico made on tho Yotkols house

Semanls' saloon several weeks ago, and in
somo of them other policemen and Chief
Hurgess Hums was involved with tho Chief

Police. The charges against them ranged
from simple assault to false imprisonment,!
extortion nnd larcony, but noun or them
were sustained. The police and Burgee
wero represented nt court by M. M, Hurkc,

D. Seltzor and W. J. Whiteliouso, Esqs.
Tlio last three cases were against Chief

Tosh and Burgess Hums. Three of the men
who wore arrested in tho Semailis saloon
charged tho officers with false imprisonment
and extortion. The prosecutors failed to
appear when tho case was called for trial mi

Tuesday, and yesterday Policeman Lee took
them to court on a capias. Tho Dlstiict,
Attorney then announced that ho was satU- -

fled there was not sulfieient evidence to sus- -
'

tain the charge nnd a mil. pros, was enter d.
Tho costs of tho court were put on tho comity
nnd tho fees of witnesses were not allowed.

Thoro are six more cases pending against
Chief Tosh and Burgess Hums for false im- -

prisonment, extortion and misdemcauor in
ollice. They wore returned to court ln.it
week by Justice Hiersteiu and will not come
up until the next term of court. They arc
made by parties who wow arrested for creat
ing a disturbance during tlio celebration of i

wedding on East Lloyd street.

lalr KxeUng
not robbery. Wo do not claim to giro gold

dollars with every purchase, hut what we do
claim to givo you is full value nt lowest
possible cash prices in line jewelry and silver-
ware Call nnd bo convinced. At 51. F.
Maloy's, 10 North Slain street.

That Orphan Homo.
S. 15. Hoycr, Esq., of Sunbury, presented

tho petition from tho Odd Follows of Central
Pennsylvania for an Orphans Homo at
Sunbury to tho Grand Lodge at Philadelphia
yesterday. Tho petition was referred to the
Standing Committee on Orphanage nnd
Kindred Society for action. It will como up
at tho Grand Lodge meeting at Pittsburg in
May.

For comfortable, perfect fitting men's,
ladles' or children's footwear, you want to go
to Woraer's, on North Main street, tho most
popular priced shoo storo in town.

GlnmUlllo Society Kvenl.
The Schoppo orchestra has been engaged to

play nt tho fancy party to bo held by the
Urmia Social Club, at Girardvillo, on Thanks-
giving Eve.

Mrs. Elwyn Scut to Jnlt.
PH05SIXVIIAE, Pa., Nov. 21. Mrs. Mary

Ellon Elwyn, whoso Infidelity to her hus-
band caused htm to murder "his two chil
dren, according to his own statement, was
yesterday held for trial on tho charge of
adultery, and In default of $500 ball was
sent to jail. Elwyn, just bsforo attempt-
ing suicide, wroto a letter to a local jus
tice of tho pence, in which ho gives the do-tal-

of several robbsrios which havo oc
curred horo within the past two years, rind
wmcii minion tho local polico officials. Tho
lettor Implicates Elwyn and sovernl other
men In the town, against whom proceed'
iugs vill bo begun at once.

Missing Postmnster Heard From.
Atlantic Citv, Nov. 21. Frank Do--

vino, tho Absecon postmaster, who disap
peared early In tho week, and against
whom charges or forgery havo boon made,
has boon beard from. He shipped from
Philadelphia, and wroto that ho would
wrlto again when n port wns reached. Two
notes which he had pnssed on tho Union
Nntlonnl bnnk, with alleged forged In
dorsemonts for $300, will bo put iu cvt
donco ngninst him on Saturday in a jus
tlco's court hero. Tho bank brought no
tion ngulnst tho indorscs.who will bo culled
upon to produco Devluo or pay tho money.

Aslmutl'H King AV1U Ylolil.
Lokiion, Nov. 21. Lord Sufficld nnd Mr.

Sutlierst, as Intormodlnrios on behalf o
tho Ashantl envoys, visited Mr. Chamber
lain, tho colonial secretary, and promised
that tho urltlsh itomanu relative to hav
ing a resident at Kumassi and tho othor
domands contained iu tho ultimatum to
King Prcmpoh shall bo satisfied. Tho
king will also pay the cost of tho prosont
preparations for sending nn expedition
ngninst him, Mr. Chnmborlnln gunrantoed
thnt no troops would bo sent tb Ashanti
if King Prcmpeh indorses tho abovo
terms.

Charged with Killing Iter Father.
Providence, Nov. 21. Mrs. Vnlols, of

Saundcrsvillo, was arrosted last ovonlpg
lor tho muruor 01 her lather, John V

B,oosslcr, on Oct. 31 last, Mrs. Koeeslor
and her dnuglitor Mrs. Vnlols informed
tho authorities that Koossler had been
found dead in bed with a bullet hole in
his head, and that ho had committed sut
cuio. At tno inquest; yostenlay it was
shown by the nature of tlio wound in
Kopsflor s licad ho could not have com'
mitten" suicide. Tlio uuthorltlos say Mrs,
Vnlols ha committed horsolf In prlvato.

Teller Kilter's Shortage.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21. The lnvostlg.--

tion Into the accounts of the missing
Charles J. Hitter, who was paying toilor
of Tacouy Saving Fund, Safe Deposit,
Title and Trust company, lias dlsolosod
tho frict that ho was a dofaultor. So far
as discovered tho amount takon has not
oxoeedod $1,500, but as tho investigation
proceeds It will probably reach a greater
amount. Publm opinion at Tnoony is di
vided as to "whether Itlttor committed sul
cldo or is only secreting hlmsulf about the
city.

For Sale.
A new upright piano for sole choap. Cnn

ho bought nt n bargain ns it must be sold

within "30 days. Satisfactory reasons for
6olling same, wliifh can he seen nt BOO West
Centre street.

Satisfaction guaranteed hy Bell, the
plumber.

UnlMmoro's Itepubltenn Mayor.
Bu.timohu, Nov. 81. Aleneus Hooper,

first Kepulilican moyor of Dnltimore
thirty years, wu-- , iniiiiKiimtctl yester-

day The ceremony of administering tho
oath wiw performed In the presence of a
lnrg crowd, who npplnudcd raldrpsses by
incoming nnd outgoing executives.

after tlio Inauguration Mayor
Hooper an noun ceil the following appoint-
ments: Mayor's sepretary. Clarence II.
Forrest) mayor's clork, Albert N. Pal-
mer) messenger, J'hlllp G. YViiril. Messrs.
Forrest nnd Ward nro Hepubllcans, but
Mr. I'nlmer Is a Democrat.

Slinkn nir Tthoiimhtlnii niitl Neuralgia.
Hub well with Hdd Flag Oil, 22c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

mm.
MOXAGHAN. In Shenandoah, on Tuesday,

the Intli Inst., J. J. Moimghan, In the 801b yenr
of bis age. l'linernl from his late reslileneo
ofi Smith llowers street, on Friday morning at
10 o'clock. Service 111 Annunciation church.
Interment in imrlili cemetery, l'rlends and
relatives Invited lo attend. K

v of tho Qlobo for

RB lit Im KtB ffS I W EBB?
MfiUHAIiUiA and sknilM Complaints,

anu pr"p im uncier ine stringent
j&mm

.
r?gical

..
Laws,

iureBcriDea dj eminent pnyBiciansi

a mum 1 1

World rpnnwnf rl Mr mnrknlilv Hnp.c.fisf ul I

B Only Q.nii in (1 w ; ii Trade Mark ' 'Anchor.' '
F. Ad. Richter & Co., 215P'rl at., irw Jeti.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS,
12 Branch Hqmh, Own Clagsworke,

'1 JknOois in rt'i.'ii.iiuln ii for sue by
. 1". I). Knlin. 0 - I mi 't . rl

HIII.111, 7 Jiu.ii . i I' Ha- -
AllLLii'meli. K. I', cr. .1 nin

Liciyii fi"

MISCELLANEOUS.
rAWTKI). To purchase single truck

11 wagon. Pertfefl having one to sell can
dispose of it by culling nt 282 West Coal street.

A gold watch and chain, nn'the 18tli
TOST. A suitable rewnrtl will be paid for
leturnof samo to tills ofllco..

TTIOIt HAT.I3. All upright piano, In excellent
condition, win lie sold lor ji-u- w. a i iiy

at this onioc.

JIHX looking for new Ideas in JobBUSINESS can find them at tbo Ilr.ltAMi
lllee. o aro looking for new customers, anu

the next time you need printing call around or
Iron us a noslnl. Isew type, new presses anil
new men do tlio work.

fANTED. An honest, active gentleman or
ladv to travel for reliable established

bouse.. Salary $780, payablo $15 weekly, and
expenses. Situation permanent, Iteferenees.
I'.nelose Mimipeii envelope, i no
Dominion Company. 316 Omaha Huildlntr,
Chicago.

O YOU WANT A .IOIt?-Tli- ere nre many kinds
of lobs to be bnu : some nro bad. sonic aro

good ; some require brains while others do not.
we rcler to neitncr oi inesc li s jou woru wo ro
lookingfor, and coupled with this information is
the fact the III.RAI.P job rooms turn out tbo
neatest work in tbo county. Competent work-
men, new material and no waits do tbo work.
Bring us your orders; you'll never regret it. A
postal card is sufllcient.

HAVE YOU

NOTICED.

Our millinery prices for this
week. A complete stock, with our
millinery trimmed in the season's
prettiest colors.

Children's Caps, 25c. and up.

Sailor Hats, SO cents and up.

Trimmed Hats, $1.00 and up.

STANK'S,
South Main Street, - - Shenandoah.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

13 N. Jardin Street.
nillions of Dollars

Go up iu smoko every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stuck, fur
niture, etc,,, insured, iu firU-cIas- s re
liablo companies 11s represented by

rAVm PATTST Insurance Agent,
130 South MuluSt.

Also Life and Accidental Companies.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to bp first-clas- s In evory
particular. Silk ties nnd lace curtains a spec-
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
oilier solicited

M. J. LAW LOR
Justice of the Peace,
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

Properties For Sale.

Krnmei Building, 00x5 feet onTWO-STOIt- Chestnut ttrctt. ltents for S18 per
month i will lu sold cheap.

LOT ond TWO HOUSES, situatedHALF Went Centre street. Will pay 12 per
cent, on Investment, nnd can be hpueht on easy
terms. , , ,

OK S3 ACHES .within threeAFAItM of good market. . Twenty.le
acres under cultivation, and four acres ol
good timber. Krome farm house, six roums,
good bnm and all in good condition. Will be
sold for $1,300 cash.

LOT rind two houses on South MainHALF S1.H00.

mVO LOTS and lx houses, Including threc- -
L stor frnme hotel and store room, on Host

Centre street Property In good condition.
Aggregate rent, tllO.00 per month, '

Happy Housewives
All housewives are lmppy when

they receive a second supply of
"GOLD riODAL" Flour, for they
know it "makes the best bread."
You can get it of any grocer at
$2.50 per half-barr- sack.

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
Wholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden's ART WALL PAPEiTsforc.
Wo havo just received a lino line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tho
market, which wo Will soil at very reasonable prices. We havo nlso in stock n
great deal of last year's patterns which wo aro selling ht a sacrillCo. Come nnd
soo our lino of goods. Wo havo tho most beautiful and artistic papers,

Largest Paper Store in Town.
Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

P. GARDEN, No.

CHARLIE SING, - Chinese Laundry,
NO. S SOUTH vJARDIN STREET.

First-clss- s Work at Low Prices.
Work done In first-cla- ss manner, and satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed
and ironed, 10c; shirts ironed, 8c; collars, 2c; cuffs, 4c; undershirts, re:
underdrawcrs, 7c; handkerchiefs, 2c.

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

'S

ger

Finest, ,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.
REMOVAL SALE !

R R
E All goods must bo sold by Janu-

ary
E

M 1st, regardless of cost. Our M
O prices will prove to you that this O

is a genuine closing out sale. Coino
V V

early before tho assortment is
A Agone. 25 to 40 per cent, saved.

LStoro to rent and fixtures for sale

after January 1st.S S
A Lightest and Best Located Store A
L In Town. L
E E
29 N. MAIN STREET,

MRS. Q. VV. HYDE.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and see the brightest, breeziest, snappiest
lot ot j?an ana winter bultings Slieuan.
doab has over hadi

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers in new" ideas.
We're leaders of reasonable prices

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
yputocall. (

PORTZ & BRO.,
23- - North Main St.

For the latest Styles and
Lowest Prices In . . ,

Fall and
Winter

--Call nt
. l

SALLIE SENIOR'S,

No. ill North Main St., Shenandoah.

John A.
Wholesale Liquors.

--AGENT FOR--
,

YUENQLINQ'S L.AO.ER BEER ' '

. . , AND. PORTER
STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Wolter's, Berliner aud Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa,

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral wotera, Weiss beer. Bottler of the

finest Inger peers.

17 and 1 9 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

House, Sign and .Derorativo Painting, .
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoali, ,6

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental llooms for
p.vinloss extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Hooks & Brown,
We deliver the

EVENING HERALD
arid all the

PHILADELPHIA,
NEW YORK

and
POTTSVILLE

dally papers.
Agents for all periodicals, &c

4 N. Main Street
JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Defer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, &c. Agent for Ifeaiing

Jlrownis uo.'s Beer and I'orter, '.K
11S and, 11S 3. Main St.

A genuine wolcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

Tool room attached. Finest whiskeys, becwiporter and olo constantly on tap. Choice to
IDIIUIH UllltU .11. .1.1.1

GORMAN'S CAFE
!.,

I Cor. Coal nd Main Sts,
1.1 , , ( .

Willi All Till. I Ji Innnli.n - ' i, -

out ui wiirurs. wines -- H I I

I'rompt attention and polito waiter


